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BNERGY 

Reports from Beirut say there may be some gat,s 

developing in the barrier now blocking tle way for a full flow 

of Arab oil to tlle United States and western Eu'rot,e. Bigger 

oil slait,me11ts may be coming from Iraq and Libya - two 

aallons boycotting an Arab summit cor,fere,ice set for Algiers 

tllis Mo11day. TIie Beirut sources say some Libyan oil is 

/htdir,g its way to tl,e U.S. marllet by way of tlte Caribbean 

- •lttle Iraq oil is flowing tlarougli Mediterrar,ear, termi,aals 

al Trit,oli, Lebanon, and e lsewllere. Mear,111lile most Arab 

natio,as are continuing their t,olicy of cuttir,g back oil 

ship m e ,,. ts I o l h e U . s . - in pro le s l a ga i,. s l A 111 e r i ,. an /J o li c Y 

in the Israeli-Arab conflict. O,ie Arab country, however, 

no111 lias an oil crisis of its own. Morocco - whicli produces 

no ofl _ is placing restrictions on aviation f11el. 

In Washington, the Hor,se Foreign Affairs committee 

says a stlldy indicates that any retaliatory embargo on 



ENERGY - 2 

American food shipments to Arab countries would be 

i 11 ef f e c ti v e . 1'h e House s ta t e men t c om es o,. e day aft e y 

secret a f' y of State Kissinger waYned of possible ''counteY 

,,.,asu res" If t lie . Arab oil cul off continues l,ade/i,a ite ly. 

At least one Arab country - KuwaU - llas aslletl Secretary 

Kisah1ger lo clarify tlae 11at,.re of tllo•• "co,.,.,,,,. measuYes." 



MIDEAST 

Meeting in the midst of a roarhig sa,idstorm that 

swept the Cairo-S11ez high"1ay. Israeli and Egyptianl officials 

tried - and again failed - to agree on the withdrawal of 

tlleir forces from tlle Suez Canal banks. Some scattered 

s l,ooting was reported alo•g lite cease-fire line as tlte t•o 

sides soNgltt to reconcile tlte final and most crucial t,ltase 

of a Bi% t,oint agreement. 



SHOOTING 

An American executive of t"e A~gentine Ford Motor 

company and three of his b~guards were shot and killed 

today in th.e industrial city of Cardoba some four hundred 

miles northwest of Buenos Aires; between B.A. and Mendoza. 

Tl,e executive - fifty-six year old John S1Di11t - was 

am bus he d by gun men w h i le he was e nr out e Io I, Is office in a• 

auto. Killed also were Ills driver, and two bodyguards wllo 

,oere following in a seeond car. Police gave 110 motive fo'r 

sliooting. Nine foreigners - tl,ree Americans am 011g tl,em -

ltave been among one hundred and sixty perso11s kidnapped 

in Argentina this year. 

Business executives are ofte11 seen walking tlte b' lreets 

in Argentine cities accompanied by bodyguards armed with 

shotguns or pistols. 



PERON 

A ltllougll Argentine President Juan Peron is reported 

totally recovered from a bronchial condition, l,is office in 

BMenos Aires says Ille seventy-eigllt year old 

re•ai• 
~at ,,ome, ,ocdergoing furt,,er treatment. Bis doctors 

liave advised llim to cancel several trit,s to foreign ~ountrh,s 

-i1tchulil1g a t,la1111ed visit to Ne"' Yori to address the U•U•d 

Natio•s. Pe-ro11 's you,ag wife - Vice Presitle11t Ma-rla 

Estella Peron - continues to serve as ArgenU,aa's P-resltle•I 



IRELAND 

Protestant and Roman Catlaolic leaders in nortlaer• 

Ireland - cooperating for the first time in recent history -

have formed a coal J . tion govern,nent witla the hot,e tlaat 

end four years of strife between Uls te'r 's reli.gious 

communities - strife whicla has taken nearly a tltou,and lives. 

But, ext'remists of both faitlas vo• the new coalition 1Dill llave 

KO effect - and that tlte violence will cont ~nue as before. 



SKY LA.B 

President Nixon a,id members of ltis family e,ejoyed 

tllelr Tltanksgiving Day dinne,,- ltiglt in tile Maryla,ed 

,no•ntai,ss at Camp David. 

TtiJo of our Sky Eab's astronauts took a lloliday •all, 

i• space - and tlte" started 10orlli,eg 011 an eartll study 

a,iten,ea tllat Jteedetl repair. Ed Glbso,e and Bill Pogue took 

t•e st,ac:e ,oalk wltile mission co,nma11der Ge'rald Carr. 

'remai11ed bellind to ot,et'ate tile aldl orbital .,0.,.1, sllo/J. 



WELFARE 

Beginning in early January, tit~ Federal government 

r,laas to mail the first guaranteed annual income checks to 

about three million aged, blind and disabled 1'erso11s in wlaat 

H E W Secretary Cas1>er Wel11berger calls "t>erlaat,s tl,e 

largest civilian ot,eralio11 Ille gover11me11t ltas u11tlertake11 

si11ce Medicare. '' Eve11 so, ,.,.,, about Ital/ as ma11y t,erso11s 

will receive checl,s as previously estimated - altltougl, t1ae 

total is ex11ected to reacla some six milUo• tluri11g Ni11elee11-

Seve11ty-Four. Tltis ret,rese11ts a Federal take-over of more 

tlla11 a tliousand state an,d local welfare t,rograms for ,ieedy 

persons sixty-five and over. First /layments IDill be a 

minimum of one liundred a•d tltirty dollars a mo,itlt for 

five 
indi •iduals - a11d one ni11ety~for couples. 



WELFARE - 2 

In Detroit, It .. avas an unhappy tha11llsglvh1-g. 

for t11Jo 11Jelfare IVOrlte,.s eo•o are I• serious condlUo,a 

to11lgh~ 11Jltll knife ,001O1t111 - l•fUcted by a hvenly-

five year old mot,.er •lao tlaouglat lier famUy of sl%tee,a 

•oultl laave to go .,,,1ao"t a tlaa•ksglvlng day "'••er. 

011 arrlvh1g al the city •el/are office , t•e 1c1onta11 

••s i•formed llaat lier •el/are cllecll of o•e llu11dretl 

t•fty dollars ••-----◄~•:r •as behtg •ltlllleld - pe11dl•g 

, l,aves llgaU011 of ... a tlleft l•vo·ivhag a t,revlous cliec II. 

lie 111ould try to obtal• lier food for tlle ioUday -

the Irate IIJO nta11 a Uegetlly grab bed llim by tla e 11eckU e 

and stabbe ,' 11h11 tlaree """s •Ula a llu11th1g knife 

concealed be~eath her cape. A11other Investigator 

h1terceded but lie, too, 1110s wounded by the knife. 

In PIIHade lphla, ,_ another •e lfare 

recipient also had a compalnt but his .. was a much 



n ELF RE -i 

/ir,ppi r on • Richard Stephen had been on welfare 

but r 11tl) b:e got hi old job back. He notified 

ti, welfare office to discontinue lzis checks bttt t;.,x 

the kept coming anyway. He mailed several checks 

back! IJ:trF't still they arrived in the mail box, right 

on time. Finally, Stephens took eleven unopened 

de.llai·s --= and showed them to the state auditor 

general in Philadelphia who, in turn, informed the 

computer - and that cut off the flow of those 

unwanted welfare checks. 



RUNNERS 

Runtzi>l!f a di tance of lh1-er: hu11dred miles 

011 foot ounds like an impo ible ta k for most people 

-- b11t e ight hard'.\ Californians - all o er sixty ye ars 

of ag e - belie it can b e do,ie. Already beyond the 

(( 
half way mark, U..- the }re runni,zg the distance 

in relays -- ha ing left Hollywood ,,esterday with 

Las Vegas, Ne ada as their final """""••x destination. 

~ 
Each of the elderly men - the oldest "WK seventy-

four /\takes his turn runn ing relay style in thirty 

minute laps, -- with a support crew tagging along 

in a truck. They hope to reach Las Vegas in something 

less than forty-one hours and forty- *'•••• minutes -

record they set o er the same course last year. 

~~uuY~>~ 



H1RVEST 

T /1(111 l1 ~ i r i 11 g It a a Pecial m aning for 

J P n a If , .. - - a w t Te f xas armer who must ent r 

a Ito Pit al in Lubbock t 1z re e • ti m e a week Jo r 

kidne freatm nt that keep him altve. Meantime, 

his farm lay ,.. unattended - his cotton crop till 

i11 the field - r ad) for harve t, but in danger 

of rotting becau e of his ._. inability to do the Job. 

And those medical bill continv ~d to mount. But 

today, on Thanksgi ing, J P Walter's frienl/s came 

to the rescue. Said one of his farmer neighbo~s 

H G Burkett -- "we just decided .tlaB ~e•.I w"1f 

~ we'll help him _µ""T-rt=- then worry about ourselves." 

W h U e tit e i r w i es prepared the food, W a lt er ' 

friends went into th fields with twenty cotton har esting 

machines - putting all else aside until tlie Job ~ll' done. 

Said w a lt er from his ho spit a l b e d - "I 'v e a l ways ._. 

been bles~ed with good neighbors - this Is one 

f t " Thanksgiwlng I'll never orge • 


